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,Wlenfdjen. ;Dutdj Me C§tfenntni£l feinet Eiebe witH et @egenHebe, 
1~o~.4,i9; S,iff. 

5illeH eben aUdn bet 5illeiVc£ljame bet @ldjlange ben S\'opf 3et±teicn, 
Wen aUein ba£l ~ott bom S\'teUil un£l bom @latan befteien unb au 0.lotte£l 
S\'inbem madjen fann, wa£l aubet£l luoUen loit jJtebigen af£l anciu 

¥~~(!ifunt, ben 0.lefteuaigten? 0.lott fegnc Dieie ~tebigt an unfet arrct 
. ~etaen! ~ 5 • :it. Q. 

Theological Observer. - SNrdjndj~geitllefdjidjtlidje~. 

1. ,2(merika. 
eHtiertte~ ~ttliiIiilt11t unferer ftttijerifdJett SHrdje itt ll!rrrellthtien. ltntet 

bicfet ftocrfdjrift ocridjtete ba£l "Sl)itdjenblatt" bon ~otto 0Iegte, ba~ 
(lrgan unfet~ mrafiHanifdjen ~iftriU~, gegen @lnbe be~ borigen ZSafjte~: 
,,@l£l finb fiinfunbal1lanaig Z5afjte betgangen, feit Die IDUffourtf~nobe Die 

ik \!ItueH in ~h:gentinien in Wngriff genommen ljat. Z5m ZSaljre 1905 l1lutbe 
P. lm. Wlaljler, ber bamalige ~riife~ be~ mrafHianifdjen ~ifttift~ unfetet 
Sl)irdje, bon P. b. Wlattljefiui3 ttadj @San ZSuan, I!Xtgentinien, gerufen. @lnbe 
1905, al[o gerabe bor fiinfunbamanaig ZSaljren, fam bann P. lmittrocl' at~ 
etfter WliHionar nadj Diefem ,\lanbe. @Seitbem ljat [idj bie I!Xrbeit immer 

~i meOr aui3gebeljn± unb tro~ bider S)inbetniffe mandj ~errridjen @Sieg er
tungen. ~abon legt ba£l mUdjIein, ba~ mir in biefer lJlummer anacigen, 
limb! 3eugni~ afl. jffio P. lmHtroct frUljer aUein ftanb, bod mitten gegen
l1lartig 18 ~aftoren j im fommenben Z5aljte mctben e~ botau~fidjtIidj 23 fein, 
ba mefjtete @Sterren, bie augcnoHdHdj oatant finb, in niidjftet 3eH befe~t 
tuetbcn foUen. lmo bor filnfunbatuanaig Z5aljten nut e i n e 0.lemeinbe lie~ 
ftanb, finb ie~t einige 80 organifietie ®emeinben unb Wliffion~gcmeini)
rein botganben. ~et Wtgentinifd)e ;Difttift fjat feit eff Z5agten eine mUdjet-

~. agentut unter bet gefdjicl'ten ,\leitung P. S\'toget~. ~et ,~itdjenbote', bet 
bon ben PP. S)Ubner, Sl)toget unb ~tiinom rebigied wieb, ftefjt im 13. Z5agc
gang. @Sett 1926 gat bet ;Difttitt eine eigene Eegtanftart, Die fid) Die bot

· •. ··· •. Hgen ~fjtiften au~ eigenen mUteln eebaut ljauen. I!Xn bet ~nftart untet~ 
'" • ridjten bie !j3rofefioren m. @ltgang, ~.~. Sl)tamer unb .'OiIf~fefjtet ,\lang. 

~tiife~ be~ Wrgentinifdjen Sl)ifttift~ ift P. ®. S)illiner. lJHdjt nut in ber 
beutfdjen @5jJtadje, fonbetn aud) in ber fjJanifd)en if± fdjon mebeutenbe£l 
gcfeiftet 11l0rben. @Sidjerlidj finb untet bem ®nabenlieiftani) ®otte~ aile 
!Botaui3fc!Jungen au einem gefunben fitdjIidjen lmefen borljanben. ,@So ein 
ameb wirb fjerrHdj gefjarten, fo fceucn fidj nTfe 0.lHeber mH!' 1mb: in 
mrafUien fonnen e~ be~fjaIli nidjt untetIaffen, im <Meifte mUffen tub: mit
fetern unb bem S)@lrtn banfen fUt ba~, tua~ er im 91ad)flarlnnbe butd) Die 
!i3rebig± feine~ lmorte~ gemitft !jed." 15. ~. 

Undermining the Foundations of Christianity.-The Watohman
]i]ll)amVne1' very aptly summarizes the three present-day tendencies by which 
Modernism seeks to undermine the foundation of Christianity. The brief, 
but true and pithy remarks excellently characterize the spirit of Mod
ernism as it is presented by men like Fosdick, Cadman, Bishop McConnell, 
and others. We read:-

"There is a threefold tendency quite evident to-day. The first is 
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that of reducing Christ to a good man with a great message - the 
type of manllOod, in whom we have an Hlustration of what man in 
may become. Christ's vicarious suffering and death on the cross 
either ignored or repudiated. The second tendency is that of reducing, 
Christianity to a system of ethics. The new birth is considered unneces:: :'," 
sary. The primary emphasis is pla.ced on one:s relationship to ~is ~ellow- JI 
men. A recent book seeks to lay Its emphaSIs 'where Paul laId hIS, not, " 
on theology, but on morals'! The author is evidently not acquainted 
Paul's Epistle to the Romans. The third tendency is that of reducing 
the Church to a mere social organization. Strange how a little truth 
overemphasized can pervert truth in its larger aspects! Such over
emphasis has turned mlLny of our churches into club-houses and places 
of entertainment. Over against these modern tendencies is Jesus Christ 
'the same yesterday, to-day, and forever.' The Christianity needed for 
our age is ILpostolie Christianity." J. T. M. 

When Masonry Calls Jesus Mastel'. - Under this title the Am
tralian Luthcrwn quotes S. H. Swanson, who \Vl'ites in the Bible Bamter 
(Minneapolis): "Over and over again I have read in books written by 
good Masons that Jesus was a Mason, a, Master Mason, 'Vhen Masons 
call Jesus 'Master,' that is what they genemlly mean. And John the 
Baptist and John the EVa,ngelist are patron saints of Masomy. Take yOUl" 
Bible and read the Gospel of St. John and his letters. If after that you 
can imagine either him or that other John led by a cable-tow through 
a Masonry initiation 01' looking with approval upon such It religious mix
ture of paganism, Judaism, and Christianity, I coniess that I am at a loss 
to understand your conception of Christianity. In all seriousness I ask: 
Could you imagine John, who wrote the wonderful Gospel of 'Jesus only,' 
saying to some Jews, Mohammedans, Buddhists, Confucianists, etc.: 'I'll 
rcspect your religion as much as my own; therefore I'll not require that 
you believe in Jesus as I do; but we'll get togethel' at one common alta,r 
and pray to the Great Architect of the Universe, and if each one of you 
will hllow to the best of his ability the light which he has and does his 
very best, living every day "on the square," as it were, we'll all meet in the 
Supreme Lodge by and by'? And if you slipped up behind Jolin the 
Baptist and tied a white apron on him, I think he would still be preaching: 
'Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world!' Hut 
we digress. We come back to what we were saying-'that Jesus was a 
Mason'! During the yea,rs until He became thirty, He was being initiated 
and taking Masonic degrees! That is why we do not know anything about 
Him between the years twelve and thirty! You did not know that before? 
Do not take my word for it. Study Masonic writings, like Buck's, Clymer's 
The Gl'eat Work, and others, including Pike's." 

The following quota.tions are given to prove the statements just made: 
"To this grea,t School [Masonry] Jesus went for His spiritual preparation. 
From it He went forth to preach the Gospel of peace and the kingdom 
of love. . .. These records are not open to the public, but only to those 
who are duly and truly prepared, worthy and well qualified, and who can 
establish the right to such confidence. . .. When He refused to tell the 
chief priests and scribes by what authority He rome among them and per
formed Buell wonders, He was but following the policy of secrecy and silence 
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strict conformity with the great SchooL" (From Clymer's 'l'he (J.rea,t 
) "In all ages a few have lived the Hfc, gained the experience, and 
the demonstration in complete verifica,tion of what our Brothel' 
a Mastor, said and what has been put on record by one of the 
saints of Masonry, St. John." (Stewart, Symb. Teaoh., p, 81.) 

The writer continues: "In Ohrist's defense aga.jnst such slanders and 
of truth let me quote a few words from His lips, a,nd let us 

~",~l'emem[ler that these words are rCJJorded by 'that pa,tron saint of Masolll'y 
John': 'I' spake openly to the world; I ever t!Lught in the synagog and 
the Temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in secret places have 

said nothing,' John 18, 20. The same openness He demanded of His 
when He said, 'What ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon 

housetops,' Matt. 10, 27." 
The Attstra,lian Ltttheran concludes: "Much more, of course, might 

said. Masonry can no more be brought into harmony with Clll'istianity 
can fire with water. . .. Ohrist says: 'He that belicveth !Lnd is 

shall be saved; he that believeth not shall be damned.' Masonry 
'Baptism and fa.ith count for notWng'; as long as a man has been 

good :NIason, he will be saved.' Masom'/J 1tS6S Jes1ts not as a Savior, but 
only as an ailvel·tisi1'g medittm." (Italics our own.) J. T. M . 

.!3enitti.l lffierfe tilth hie [tcrlireit1t1tll her l8i1icl. ~er ,,[fjtiftr. Wj>ofogefe" 
mit: ,,~adj Dr. ~eif3mann tourben in ben fetten ~afjren in @5otoiet~ 

13 .aniUionen manbe bon Qenin~ !llietfen beroreitei, unb stoar in 
~a~ luar 3erftorun\!~arlieit. ~emgegeniioer oetidjtet bie 

ffiu'"""'M unn 2ru~riinbifdje l8ioe1gefeUfdjaft, ban fie in bemfefbcn 3eitraum 
mioern, ~ef±antcnte unb mioeIteiIe in 890 @5j>radjen unb ~ia" 

rcfien betoreite± liat. ~a~ toar Wufbauaroeit. II ~. ~ • .an. 
The Luthel'an Home Missions Council of America. - "This is 

:he newest development in American missions," writes the News Bulletin 
.Tuly 10, 1930); "five Lutheran bodies united to form it in Ohicago, July 1 
nd 2." How it came about the News Bulletm explains in the following: 

this year the Board of American Missions of the United Lutheran 
issued an invitation to the presidents of the Norwegian Lutheran 

Church, the Augustana Synod, the United Danish Church, the Joint Synod 
of Ohio, and the Iowa Synod to send representatives to consider the ad

isability of closer approach and cooperation in Home Missions in America. 
All of them responded favorably and appointed delegates. They met in the 

Sherman, Chicago, and revealed a harmony of spirit and clarity of 
which promise great things." 

The purpose of the Home Missions Oouncil is stated thus: "All Lu
bodies in America are to be invited to join the Lutheran Home 

Oouncil. It is to be as widely representative as it can be made. 
No group, however small, shall be overlooked. The field is the Western 
Hemisphere. Our aim is to establish and extend the Lutheran Church in 
Canada, the United States, including Alaska, the West Indies, Mexico, 

} .. merica, and South America. . .. They propose no more duplica
and overlapping of Home Mission congregations anywhere in Amel'ica. 
includes relocation of established churches as well as the planting 

new missions. The Ohurch's resources of men and money will be safe-
guarded in this united endeavor .. " The Lutheran Home Missions Ooun-
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eil of America is a high adventure for Christ and His Church. 
comprchensive surveys of the Home Mission fields on these Western 
It is a partnership and cooperative enterprisc which stands for 
progress. Its controlling purpose is to win America. for Christ and 
establish the kingdom of God in the hearts of mell." 

The Council meets annually 011 the fourth Tnesday of January. The 
first regular meeting under the new constitution will be held in the Chi. 
cago Luthcmn Bible School, January 27, 1931. According to agreement, 
the United Lutheran Church will have eight representatives; the Nor. 
wegian Lutheran Church, five; the American Lutheran Church (Ohio, 
Iowa, Buffalo), five; the Augustana Synod, fonr; the United Danish 
Church, two. "Thus," the report reads, "we begin with an enrolment of 
twenty-foUl'." 

The Lutheran Home Missions Conncil of America is' a high adventure 
in unionism,' one of the most phenomenal which the Lutheran Church in 
the "Western Hemisphere has ever witnessed. What it mcans, and what 
it will mean still more in the future, is almost incredible. Practically 
the union of all Lutheran church-bodies in the United States outside the 
Synodical Conference has been consummated; for, while organic union, 
which for many reasons is undesirable, has not taken place, the Lutheran 
Home Missions Council of America presumes fellowship of faith. For 
if church-bodies cooperate in the way the Home Missions Council pro
poses, divisive differences can no longer be said to receive recognition. 

In the report on the organization of the Council we read: ""Ve prayed 
together . We counseled together . We planned for the futnre. Every vote, 
after thorough discussion, was unanimous. We were conscious of the im
mediate presence and guidance of the Spirit of God. . .. We can do won-
ders for the Kingdom." J. T. M. 

Unionism Openly Advocated in the United Lutheran Church.
The U. L. C. not only tolerates the unionism practised by a portion of its 
members, but the Lutheran even advocates and recommends it. We 
quote from an "Open Letter" published in its issue of August 28, 1930: 
" ... While we need in America a Church like the Lutheran, that offers 
spiritual comfort and consolation, yet we are also in need of churches 
like the Methodist, that are militantly aggressive in their championship 
of social reform, or the Quaker Church, whose members made such prac
tical opposition to slavery. (My own opinion is tlJat, if heaven is re
served for only one Church, that Church is the Quaker.) This is no 
criticism of our Lutheran Chnrch; fOl' surely it is also needed, so that 
too mueh emphasis will not be put upon the social side of religion, but 
it is a criticism of many of our ministers, D. D.'s and otberwise, who 
seemingly feel that anything that is not Lntheran is decidedly inferior. 
They are not inferior, they are merely different and are needcd ill our 
American life as much as our Church is needed. Let me hasten to add 
that the editorials of the Luthemn do not carry this attitude toward 
other churches that so many of our learned pastors seem to have. Es
pecially (10 I like tIle Bane stand taken by the paper towards prohibition, 
and I only wish that the newspapers, when they quote Lutherans on that 
much-argued question, would quote the Lutheran onee in a while as well 
as the Missouri Synod. Hoping to receive the Lutheran for next week 
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t'(for I consider it and the Western Ohristian Advocate two extra-good 
\ weeklies) , I am, yours truly, John McCleary. (Olle whose name shows 

.\ fhat his Lutheranism was not inherited for many generations and who 
,"tannot understand why any Lutheran would be so thoroughly Lutheran 
f ~hat he cannot wod{ with Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists, and many 

others, or even join their churches if a Lutheran church were not in his 
",,',iieighborhood.) " 
",' If the scntiment expressed in the postscript had appeared on the 
r::;editorial page, we would be justified in charging the Lutheran with 

qirect advocacy of unionism. As it is, we make the same charge. The 
\"1 letter is published without one word of oomment. Mr. McCleary needs 
""to be set aright. And if the letter was to be published at all, the rebuke 

~eeded should have accompanied the publication lest some of the readers 
take comfort in its sentiments. The Ll~the1'a1b, by its silence, be

l!omcs pa1·tioep.Q orimu"is. 
The Ll~themn OO'JIlpanion, of Lhe Augustana Synod, is certainly right 

when it says: "If the broadest wing of Lutheranism in our country would 
'cease its unionism with other creeds, discipline its clergy as to secretism, 
and stand for a genuine Lutheranism, it would hasten unity." The Ll~

S tanda1'd, publishing and commending the address of President 
Rein which approved of the Oompanion's verdict, takes the same stand. 

the Luthe'l"an Ohlt1'oh Hel'ald (Norwegian Lutheran Church) agrees 
its sister periodicals. It characterized, on September 9, 1930, "the 
liberal Unitcd Church" as "radical in spots where unionism and 

secretism is not only tolerated, but professed." 
In spots. The testimony of Mr. McCleary to the same effect, that 

"many of our ministers, D. D.'s and otherwise," take an antiunionistic 
is duly noted, and noted with pleasure. A grave responsibility 

upon them. They will not themselves commit unionism. Will they 
its commission by othel's? That, too, would be unionism. E. 

The Centennial of the Lutheran Seminary at Columbia, S. C., 
observed in November of last year. From Dean Voigt's remarks as 

cn""mt,Mi in the Lutheran we glean these facts: The seminary was founded 
the South Carolina Synod, numbering at that time ten ministers and 

congregations. After almost two decades the North Carolina 
Synod began to coopcrate in the maintenance of the school. Having first 

a home at Lexington, S. C., the seminary, in 1858, was removed to 
Newberry, S. C. During the Civil War it carne close to dissolution. After 
the war it was moved from place to placc, and in 1872 was located at 
Salem, Va., where it stayed for twelve years. Next we see it back in 
:rewheny, then at Mount Pleasant, a suburb of Charleston. Finally, 
in 1911, it was established in Columbia, S. C. In 1889 it had been adopted 
by the United Synod of the South. Viewing the vicissitudes whicll befell 
this school, it seelUS certain that there is no theological seminary in the 
Lutheran Church of America which has had such a varied history as this 
institution, which now serves the six Southem synods of the U. L. C. The 
theology taught in it during tIle early years approximated the Gettys
burg type. At present, with Drs. Greever and Voigt in its faculty, the 
seminary has perllaps come closer to the ideal of confessional Lutheran
ism than ever before. We wish we could say that it has entirely turned 
its back on the uncertain, wavering position of the U. L. C. A. 
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Lutheran Seminaries Fellowship Each Other. -' Our Lutheran 
exchanges inform us that recently the Association of Lutheran Seminal'Y 
Studcnts met at Capital Seminary, Columbus, 0., for its annual conference. 
Eleven institutions were represented: Capitol, Luther (Norwegian), Luther 
(American Lutheran Church), Wartburg, Philadelphia, Waterloo, Augus
tana, Chicago, Gettysblll'g, Augsburg, Hamma. '1'he general subject dis
cussed in several of its phases was "Practic"l Luthemnism." Prof. A. R. 
Wentz of Gettysburg presented a paper on the Augsburg Confession, Prof. 
vVeswig of the Norwegian Luther Seminary spoke on "Practical Lutheran- -
ism and Our Young People," Prof. L. F. Gruber of the Chicago Seminary 
spoke on "Present-day Religious Unrest," and Professor Sverdrup of Augs
burg on "Effective Seminary Curriculum." Three Studeuts, representing 
three different institutions, submitted papers dwelling on the development 
of the intellectual and spiritual life of the Lutheran seminarian. In the 
paper from which we take the above details, the resolutions passed are 
thus reported: "The resolutions confirmed the purpose of the conference: 
1) to create a stronger bond of fellowship between the students of the 
various Lutheran seminaries; -2) to maintain and promote a common 
consciousness in faith, life, and theological thought; 3) to broaden the 
vision of seminary students that they might gain a vision of the Lutheran -
Church in its entirety; 4) to make for a more practical application of 
the 'faith of our fathers.''' Knowing, as we do, thtLt some of the men 
who participated in this gathering are opposed to unionism, at least 
in ubSt1'UOto, we are at a loss how to account for their willingness to take 
part in a conference of this kind, which, in spite of the common denomi
national name claimed by all members, bears all the earmarks of unionism. 
For, however one wishes to justify this gathering, it cannot be denied 
that here a number of people met representing two sections of the Lu
theran Church which are opposed to each other on important points, that 
they fellowship cd with each other in the manner of brethren, and that 
they declared it their set purpose to continue in this course. If it is 
argued that the common name affords a sufficient basis for such frater
nizing', we must reply that on that basis evcry union of people who call 
themselves Christians could be defended. Where such a course is pur
sued, what, we ask, becomes of the warning of St. Paul against the "little 
leaven which leaveneth the wholc lump"? What of all the injunctions 
of the pastoral letters to adhere to sound doctrine? The situation would 
have been different if the mecting had undertaken to remove the existing 
differences by examining them in the light of God's Word and correcting 
such crrors as need corrcction, although it will be granted that this task 
does not belong to seminarians, but to responsible men whom the Church 
has entrusted with work of this nature. We fear that the conservative 
Lutheran theologians who are sponsoring this conference, doing so with 
the best of intcntions, we have no doubt, are sowing the wind and will 
reap the whirlwind, that they are assisting in destroying in their own 
students that sensitiveness and dread with respect to false teaching 
which is a prominent characteristic of Lutheran theology, and that they 
are paving the way for conditions such as almost wrecked the Church 
in the latter half of the eighteenth and at the beginning of the nine-
teenth century. A. 
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A Remarkable Concession. - Under the heading "Darwinism Is 
','{'Dead" thc Golden Book ]J[agazilne for July, 1930, cites a passage from 
"''l'he HUJtory of Biologica~ 'l'heM'ies by Emmanuel Radl (E. J. Hatfield). 
,pur readers will be interesteel in the following sentences: "Ideas are like 

c"men. They come' into the worlel, but no one knows whence they came; 
.~hey grow and flourish and for a time cherish the illusion of eternal life, 

,.' and then they depart into tl1at land 'from wllOse bourn no traveler rc-
;turns.' This was the fate of Aristotelian science, of the ambitious science 

" of the eighteenth century, of Cuvier's idea«, of naturalism; this fate is 
,'now rapidly overtaking Darwiuism. MallY still hold that Darwin was 
'-'right and proudly point out that no one has yet given any better explana-

tion of the facts of animal history. This is true. But Darwinism is not 
"'being replaceel by a better view; it is simply being abandoneel. Not one 

of those who had become convinceel Darwinists afterward recanteel, neither 
/'Darwin nor Huxley nor Spencer. But they grew old, they vanisheel from 

. ';the world, anel were replaced by new investigators, who had not expe
'"denced the vital glow aroused by the original Darwinism. Darwin is 

dead; and in that peaceful home to which philosophers from the whole 
'"vorId came as pilgrims a girls' boarding-house (was once) established. 

New names come into prominence, and a revision of values is in prog
\iress ... , We may sum up the modern position in Driesch's words: 'For 
'"those with insight, Darwinism has been dead for a long time. The last 

i''', < .. pronouncements in its favor were little more than funeral odes inspired 
"by the text De m01·t1tis nihil nisi bene; they contained a complete ad
"mission of the inadequacy of the defense.' Darwinism as a tyrannic doc

'trine, which imperiously enchains the minds of men, is dead. :But it will 
~;~ontinue to live as a great intellectual system, worked out by men with 
f great minds amI of high ideals. III the future it will be included among 
'the greatest of the ideas which form the legacy of the past; on it investi-

'·\gators of the future will train their intellectual talents .... " 
Our interest was not so much roused by the statement that Darwinism 

~;'was dead. We knew that. We were impressed by the remarkable conces
>sion that Darwinism in a certain aspect was "a tyrannic doctrine, which 

'" {'imperiously enchains the minels of men." Darwinism, once haileel as the 
.~ 0,,,~ruth which was to make men free from superstition and prejudice, to 
""iree men from the chains and fetters of J ewi8h traditions regarded as 
"religious tenets, this Darwinism is described by one of its admirers as 
,,,:110 tyrannic doctrine, enchaining the minds of menl What a remarkable 
"concession! Nor does the author hold out any hope that men will in future 
.~ be freed from this slavery to tyrannical doctrines similar to Darwinism. 

, "'t, The views replacing dead and abandoned Darwinism are no better views, 
"mind you. The author concedes "that no ODe has yet given any bettel' 
"~explanation of the facts of animal history." He assw'es us that Dar
~inism "will continue to live as a great intellectual system, worked out 
by men with great minds and of lligh ideals"; "it will be included among 

;"the greatest of the ideas which form the legacy of the past." Now, the 
'>point wc wish to make is this: If Darwinism, this gJ'eat achievement of 

~, (,man's mind, was a tyrannic doctrine, imperiously enchaining the minds 
.of men, will any of the newel' views, which are conceded to be no better 
than the opinion they are replacing, do more for men than tyrannically, 



imperiously, to enslave their minds? Having run their course, having 
cherished the illusion of eternal life, luwing fettered tIle minds of mell 
enchained their intellect, enslaved their reason, these theories finally di~ 
and depart into that land from whose bourn no traveler returns!' What, 
then, will become of their poor, deluded followers? A prospect more dis
couraging, more hopeless, we cannot imagine. - After all, there is but 
one truth that makes us free indeed - the truth spoken by Christ in His 
Word, the incorruptible 'Word of God, "which liveth and abideth forever." 
"This is the Word which by the Gospel is preached unto you," 1 Pet. I, 23. 25. 

T.L. 
Present Church and Theological Situation. - Under this head, 

Mrs. C. A. Mason, in the Watohman-Examiner, issues an earnest warning 
against the encroachments Qi Modernism in the Baptis.!; demoninations 
of our country. The rapid spread of Modernism since 1907 she attributes 
largely to the liberalistic Divinity School of the Clficago University, which 
its first president, Dr. R. Harper, has imbued most thoroughly with the 
virus of infidelity. What his associates and followers urged in place of 
traditional Christianity a few excerpts show:-

"Out of those centers (universities) will come a new interpretation 
of life and religion. The Church teachings cannot be cast into the mold 
of antiquated dogma and command respect. They must undergo the most 
thoroughgoing criticism and be brought before the bar of reason to answer 
for themselves. The New Testament story of supernatural hirth, miracle, 
resul'l'ection, is an antiquated affair, a relic that is worthless to cultivated 
classes, . .. Historical science must repudiate the entire supernaturalist 
position. . . . The hypothesis of God has become superfluous in every science, 
even that of religion itself. . .. An intelligent man who now affirms his 
faith in miracle can hardly know what intellectual honesty means." (Prof. 
George B. F'oster, Chicago,) 

"The Bible is not now, and has not been in the past, an authority in 
any sense of the word." (P?'ot. F1'anlo Lewis, Crozer.) 

"Jesus was the child of his time, a merely human Christ, who does 
no more and no less than interpret to us the eternal reve1a tion of God 
in human nature. . .' In Foreign Missions increased emphasis is being 
placed on the claims of the political and social future of the non-Christian 
peoples .... The missionary enterprise is rapidly being conceived as a demo
cratic social program." (P1·of. G, Birney SrnUh, Chicago.) 

"The Greeks had all that was important to religion, and, in fact, 
Socrates and Plato were in some respect in advance of Christ." (Pro
fes8o?' Shore IJ, ) 

"On any sane philosophy this univorse is engaged in a business too 
vast to be solicitous about merely individual desires." (Dr. Ha1'?'y l!1. 
Fosdick.) 

In criticism of these pronoullcements of the sheerest kind of unbelief 
by Baptist Church loaders, Mrs. Mason writes: -

"These glimpses into the modemist mind seem to indicate that, while 
those who hold these views have a perfect right so to do, they can hardly 
at the same time call themselves Baptists. For the essentials are seen 
to he the rejection of the supernatural in toto, including the deity of Jesus 
and the authority and integrity of the Scriptures. In the second place, 
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,what preparation, if any, had been madc among Baptists at large in the 
i'ifil'st and second decades of the new century for the new teaching? Had 
I"their point of view been undergoing any modifications favorable to its 
"acceptance? Inevitably. Since they are living in this highly privileged 
I 'scientific century, they cannot remain untouched by its spirit. The young 
r[,people of Ba.ptist families, being taught psychology in their schools, leal'n 

that sin is an obsolete notion and that religion has nothing to do with the 
',New Testament and its doctrine of ,salvation and a risen Ohrist, 'so lacking 

i" ,in objective reality.' It may further be said tllat no spiritual convietion 
fil, 'is likely to be widely opemtive when the urge towards material comfort, 

enjoyment, and advantage has become so overwhelming as it has to-day. 
These and other characteristics of our mechanistic age have llad their 
;part in bringing about important modifications of the original Baptist 
singleness of mind, modifications which contribute to facile reception of 
a reversal of tlle principles for which tlleir fathers fought and bled. FOl' 

cannot be denied that Puritan restraints and coercions a generation ago 
a thing of the past aud that tIle conception of 'a regenerattl church

membership' is largely lost." 
Regarding tlle effects of the attack of modernistic infidelity on the 

"faith of the fathers," the writer ventures the following gloomy fore
cast: -

"Those who compose the modernized wing among Baptists consider 
,themselves by 110 means unethical in their position. They have been, and 
are still, fiercely accused of 'bOl'ing from within,' of using their position 
within the denomination for purposes of propaganda subversive of the 
Baptist faith and the like. But a certain latitude of the use of pious 
strategy has always been allowed in tIle formative phrases of a new cult. 
The insistent fling: 'You are Unitarians. You have no right to call 
yourselves Baptists. Why do you not go where you belong?' leaves the 
'enlightelled' unperturbed, unresentful. 'J'hey will bide their time. They 
might, indeed, execute a wholesale exodus into the Unitarian fold. They 
would be warmly welcomed. They are already cordially affiliated. But 
they can show a more excellent way than this would be. The present 
method :unds endorsement among Unitarian leaders themselves, one of 
whom, alluding to nominally evangelical men and women who have aban
doned their ancient faith, but not their church-membership, says:

"'A good mallY Unitarians are doing more good where they are 
than they can do anywhere else. They arc undoubtedly capturing strong
holds that we could never carry by direct attack. They are the Modern
ists of Protestants who are working within the fold. , .. We want more 
of tllem, and we want them where they are.' 

"POI' contra, why should the Modernists within the Baptist "ranks 
precipitate !L movement to attach their own religious body, numbering 
more than 8,000,000 communicants, to anotller of far less ancient lineage, 
numbering less than 120,000 members? The fact that, as the Union could 
not exist half slave and half free, so the Baptist denomination cannot 
exist permanently half evangelical and half modernist is now obvious. 
A break must comc. Dr. Shailer Mathews thinks tcn yeai's will bring 
about the necessary realignment. 'The older type of confessional Chris
tianity,' he foresees, 'will not disappear immediately, but it will be in-
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creasingly ineffective. The Modernist movement can hardly fail to pro."~ 

ceed.' The head of the Baptist Divinity School of Chicago knows whereof J 
he affirms. Modernism is at the helm in the new system of church ",uver·ll.", 
ment, as it is also in many of the marc important so-called Baptist schools 
and colleges of the North. H. G. Wells mournfully says: 'The Bible 
lost hold, but nothing has arisen to take its place. That is tile gravest 
aspect of the matter. It was the cement with which our Western com. 
munities were built and by which they were held together.''' 

A final thought is given to a motfus olJel'andi by which the "genuine, 
old-fashioned Baptists of the evangelical type should meet the situation." 
But it is here that the inherent weakness of American Fundamentalism 
reveals itself. On perusing the writer's clear and emphatic denuncia
tion of Modernism, we had expccted that, having analyzed the tragic 
situation so thoroughly, she would suggest perhaps Spurgeon's method 
of witnessing against errol'. But that step American Fundamentalism ill 
unwilling to take, and it is for this reason that the pl'opheey of Shailer 
Mathews that "the modernistic movement can hardly fail to proceed" 
may come true. A half-hearted combat will never save evangelical faith 
from the destructive forces of Modernism. As did Spurgeon in his day, 
so to-day the Baptist Fundamentalists must come out from among them 
and be separate; in other words, they must abandon their program of 
unionism. J. T. M. 

Why Methodists Are Model·nists. - Dr. A. C. Knudson's dogmatical 
work The Doot1"ine of God, which is an exponent of extreme Modernism, 
is being advertised in Methodist periodicals as follows: "This is a book 
of masterly scholarship, which increases its tempo and power, reaching 
a brilliant climax in the treatment of the Trinity. It is the first really 
great book written by an American on the doctrine of God in the past 
quarter century." No wonder Modernism flourishes in the Methodist 
Ohurch. For a review on the book see CONCORDIA THEOLOGlOAL MONTHLY, 
Vol. I, No. 12. J. T. M. 

The Difficulty of Formulating a Creed Confessing and Denying 
the Deity of Christ. - Peter had no difficulty in expressing his faith 
in the deity of Jesus. "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God," 
Matt. 16, 16. John had no difficulty. "This is the true God and eternal 
life," 1 John 5, 20. The framers of the Nicene Creed easily found suit· 
able words. "Jesus Christ, God of God, Light of Light, very Goel of very 
God." The Small Oatechism has words of clear, unmistakable meaning. 
"Jesus Christ, true God, begotten of the Father from eternity." Dr. H. S. 
Ootlin, president of Union Seminary, finds it an easy matter to give ex
pression to his belief that J csus was just a man. But he finds himself 
in difficulties when he attempts to formulate a statement which would 
declare that Jesus, while not true God, is still true God. A review of an 
article by him had stated: "The article is written from the standpoint 
that Ohrist is just a man, a very remarkable man, it is true; but there 
is not a single clear-cut assertion to His deity. 'Jesus kept constantly 
drawing all the universe for the resources which He needed to bc Him
self.' . .. He does indeed use the word Son, but it is clear that this is not 
meant to imply the godhood of Jesus Ohrist. Anointing with the Spirit, 
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'iNirgill Birth, a preexistent Word made flesh, these are called 'first-cen
:, tury metaphors.' . .. Noone who believes in the deity of Chl'ist would 
~< or could have written this art,iele." That drew the following indignant 
i'<protest fro111 Dr. Cofi'm: "Editor, The Presbyte1'ian: In a review of the 
ii:;~()ok Ventm'es in Belief, in your number of October 9 [1930], the reviewer, 
::,dfter paying his respects to an article which I contributed to that col
~cl'llction upon 'The Meaning of Jesus,' concludes: 'No one who believes in 
~'_the deity of Christ would or could have written this article.' May I simply 
~::venture to call his attention, and the attention of your readers, to the 
,ii!' ~oncluding sentence in my article: 'In view of all that Jesus has done 
;.li:<for mankind and of all that He continues to be to those who trust Him, 
~l;':We cannot express our conviction by saying less than that in Him God 
rll ,has come among us in His iulness and given us His very Self'? If this 
'r, is not faith in the deity of Christ, I simply am incapable of expressing it. 

, S. Coffin." 
Dr. Coffin has not succeeded in formulating the creed needed. A man 
does not believe in the preexistence of Christ ("begotten of the Father 
eternity") nor in the atonement cannot formulate a statement that 

both his unbelief and the truth that Jesus Christ is "very God 
very God." Fortunately human language has been so constructed by 

Creator that the denial of a fact cannot at the same time serve for 
assertion of the fact. That concluding sentence, summarizing the 

article with all its denials, cannot he expressive of a real deity 
Christ. What the reviewer said of the entire article covers also the 

~""n~I1""n" Rtatement: "The deHy of Christ is al1tipodes away from that 
,llan",mHS1,w, evolutionary conception of Schleiermacher and his followers." 

William Adams Brown is confronted with the same difficulty. His 
even contains the words: "Jesus is God incarnate." But lest that 

conflict with the belief that Jesus is not "very God of very God," 
creed runs thus: "When we say that Jesus is God incarnate, it is 
way of reminding ourselves tllat ill Jesus God is teaching us by ex

. .. To believe in the deity of Christ means to make Jesus norma-
both for our thought of God and for our emperienoe of God. . . . When 

say that we believe in the deity of Christ, we do not mean that God 
in Jesus quantitatively, as one can put jewels in a box, but that He is 
Him qualitatively, as the sun's light is in the sun's rays." (Beliefs 

Mattei', pp.106. 113. 115.) Dr. Brown feels that he has not quite 
the difficulty. He says, on page 116: "Christians who approach 

from these different angles often lind it difficult to understand one 
another." Surely; we cannot understand this new human language. 

How does the creed of S. Parkes Cadman read? He unhesitatingly 
the phrase, "His DIlly-begotten Son Jesus Christ." At the same time 

teaches Subordination. This is the best he can do: "Jesus was and is 
finest example of oneness known to history. He was also a great 

because he was a perfect Son. He taught that all human beings 
brothers, since they are the children of God, their Father. If we be

in His teaching we find in its practise an unequaled program for 
life. We are to live as brothers and as Bons. Brotherhood means service 
and sonship means love, obedience, and faith." (Answers to FJv6'1'y-day 
Questions, pp. 247. 174. 37.) We find it difficult to understand one another. 
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H. E. Fosdick also insists that he beHeves in the divinity 01' even the 
deity of Jesus. ("We need not quibble, either, about a supposed difference. 
that is not really there between His deity and His divinity," M.ode1·n Use 
of the B·ible, p. 268.) He would refer the doubters to the eighth lecture 
in his book ModenL Use, entitled "Jesus, tho Son of God." He believes that 
Jesus was just a man. He will not accept the "very God of very God" 
of the Nicene Creed. "Of course, they made this declaration in terms 
of current philosophy. . .. It never would occur tq me to use the Nicelle 
Creed as the natural expression of my faith." Jesus is not very God. 
Yet He is divine, the Son of God. The creed that reconoiles the contra
diction is built Oll the modern doctrine of the pantheistic immanence of 
God and runs thus: "Wherever you look at the underlying presupposi
tions of men's tllinldng about God to-day, you find, not the old dualism 
against which the ancient Church had so long and fierce a conflict, but 
a gladly recognized affinity between God and man. In our theology no 
longcr are the divine and human like oil and water that cannot mix; 
rathel', all the best in us is God in us. This makes faith in the divine 
Christ infinitely easier than it was under the old regime. . .. The presup
position of all our thinking is the cOllviction, not that there is a vast dis
tance between God and man, but that God and man belong together and 
in each other are fulfilled. . .. The God who was in Jesus is the same God 
who is in us. You cannot have one God and two kinds of divinity" 
(pp, 266 ff.). If this is not faith ill the deity of Christ, Dr. Fosdick might 
also say, I simply am incapable of expressing it. - The case of Dr. l!'osdick 
is aggravated by the fact that he quibbles not only when employing the 
term "Jesus, the Son of God," but a,lso when using the term "God." "The 
New Y01'k Times, in its religious department, said within a few months 
that on a recent Sunday Dr. Fosdick in his sermon said: 'You may be sur
prised when I, a minister, say to you that it does not matter very much 
whether you believe in God or not.''' (Watohman-Emaminer, October 3, 
1 OZ9.) It means that he does not believe in a personal God. 

The P1'e8byter'ian of October 9, 1930, submitted a selection of grand 
and glorious titles the unbeliever is willing to bestow upon .Jesus. Pilate 
called Him "the man without fault"; Diderot called Him "the unsur
passed"; Napoleon called Him "the emperor of love"; David Strauss, 
"the highest model of religion"; John Stuart Mill, "the guide of human
ity"; Leckey, "the highest pattern of virtue"; Pecaut, "the Holy Oue 
before God"; Martineau, "the divine flower of humanity"; Renan, "the 
greatest among the sons of men"; Theodore Parker, "the youth with God 
in his heart"; Francis Cobb, "the regencrator of humanity"; Robert Owen 
called Him "the irreproachable." Add to the list Coffin, Brown, Cadman, 
Fosdick. They may employ higher-sounding titles, but refusing to confess 
that Jesus is true God, Legotten of the Father from eternity, very God 
of very God, they belong, as creed-makers, in the Pilate-David Strauss-
Rober't Owen class. E. 

Is Chiliasm an Open QUestion P - Somo of the present-day Fun
damentalists wish to have it regarded as such. They wish to see Chiliasm 
tolerated, even if they themselves do not accept it. That seems to be the 
vicw underlying the following editorial remarks in the Watohman-Em
aminer:-
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"We are amazed at the number of men who sneer whenever the sub
ject of our Lord's return is mentioned. Some professed disciples of Jesus 
among us have a positive aversion to the subject. They have no hesita
tion in declaring that they do 110t believe in the coming, which, beyond 
all doubt, is emphatically taught in the Ncw Testament. Theil' antago
nism to all 'this second-coming nonsense' knows no bounds, and their 
choicest sneers are. reserved for 'those premillennialists,' among whom might 
be numbered such scholars as Alford, such preaehers as Spurgeon, and 
such saints as Gordon. 

"We are not insisting that all Christian men shall agree as to the 
interpretation of the Scripture teaching concerning Christ's second com
ing, but we do insist that a doctrine so interwoven with the thought of 
the New Testament is too sacred and too sublime to be laughed out of 
court. Furthermore, we do insist that consecrated and able men who 
find joy for themselves, and give joy to others, by preaching the immi
nence of Ohrist's visible return to the earth should not be made the butt 
of ridicule. Some mcn who strongly believe in the immediate coming of 
Christ are, it is true, not patterns of New Testament charity and would 
be found with bitterness on their lips should Christ suddenly appear. 
We plead for Christian courtesy and for the manifestation of the spirit 
of Christ." 

vVe, of course, agree with the writer of the above remarks when he 
pleads for Christian courtesy and for the manifestation of the spirit of 

;':0 Christ in polemics. An error, however, is an error, and 110 amount of 
Christian courtesy can change that fact. Ohiliasm is wrong, and Chris
tian forbearance and charity cannot make it right. It is overlooked by 

... our contemporary that Chiliasm is clearly anti-Scriptural. Prof. M. T. 
Winkler of the Lutheran Seminary in Adelaide, Australia, writing in 

·the Aust1'olosion Theolog·ioa,Z Review (Vol. I, No.3), shows quite con
vincingly that the Oltiliasts, while wishing to be loyal to the ScriptUres, 
become disloyal to them, inasmuch as they do not treat them fairly. He 

summarized the matter in these three points: 1. The definite state-
ments of the New Testament that certain Old Testament prophecies are 

are not final to them (the Chiliasts); 2. they positively distort 
passages of the New Testament in order to support their views; 

they continually introduce these distortions into clear texts which in 
themselves disprove their theories. A. 

The Reformation and American Libedy.-The protest of Father 
against the letter of congratUlation sent by President Hoover to 

Lutherans on their celebration, on October 31, 1930, of the anniversary 
the Protestant Reformation and the four-hwldredth anniversary of the 

'? reading of the Augsburg Oonfession, led to a general discussion in various 
., ~"newspapers throughout our country of the contribution of the Reforma-

;;:c""" ,tion to the making of America. The News B1tlletin of the Publicity Bureau 
\,~~~ of the National Lutheran Conncil, in its November issue, publishes a com-
. prehensive symposium of editorial comment, in which occur several ex

"/ pressions that are of more than passing value. The Post (Ohicago, Ill.) 
'\··comments: -

"Ill the perspective of the centuries it ought to be possible to view 
historic importance of the Protestant Reformation without engender-
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ing ill feeling. Its effects upon the thoughts of men, \pon social and 
governmental institutiolls, were too profound to be ignored. That it ex
tended to American life is beyond controversy, and that the vast majority 
of Americans rcjoice in certain of its consequences is unquestionably true. 
Separation of Ohurch and State is an American principle, which, together 
with religious liberty, has embodiment in the Constitution of the United 
States. It is beside the point to argue that Luther did not believe in this 
separateness. The principle evolved out of the movement which he in
augurated. It is not necessary to approve all that grew from the seed 
he planted in order to pay tribute to this cherished American policy or 
to recognize gratefully the part he had in furnishing impulse for its de
velopment. " 

The Ohristian Science Monitor (Boston, Mass.) says, in part:
"Certainly the great body of Americans - including many Roman 

Oatholic citizens - recognizes that as Americans they owe a debt to the 
Reformation. But for it there would be a state church in the United 
States to-day, entailing conditions which many citizens have escaped by 
emigrating from their native lands. But for it there never would have 
developed the very foundation of religious freedom, the necessity for tol~ 
erating another creed. But for the Reformation political liberty, that 
flower of individual freedom of thought, would not have blossomed as it 
has. But for it then~ would have been no public school, the keystone of 
democracy. But for it the very clause of the Oonstitution to which the 
Welfare Oouncil appeals never would have been written; for there would 
have been 'an establishment of religion,' a single Ohurch, without thought 
or necessity for toleration of anothcr." 

These statements are all the more noteworthy since they appeal' in 
papers which certainly are in IlO way prejudiced through Lutheran in-
fluence on behalf of the Reformation. J. T. M. 

Battologizing Prayers. - The Ltlthe1'an OhU1'oh Hemld sounds an 
earnest warning against "battologizing prayers." We quote in part: -

"The most perfect and unattainable in prayer is, of course, the 'Our 
Father' of our Lord Jesus. How simple, and yet how wonderfully intimate 
is it not I 

"In the Reformed Churches the pastor is supposed to have what they 
call the morning prayer. To no small extent this has also become cus
tomary within some of 0111' congregations, and these prayers are but too 
often painful to listen to because their elaborate, artificbl, verbose char
acter gives the impression that the pastor is talking against time, that 
it is part of his task to occupy just so much time in telling the Lord 
just what is what. The childish simplicity, the confident intimacy of 
the child toward its father, has entirely been lost sight of, and just these 
two features are, to my mind, the essential characteristics of the child's 
call to the Father in heaven. 

"Our Lord Jesus has Himself warned us against the use of many 
words. In Matt. 6, 7 we find the warning. The Greek word for it is 
battologevn. Let us try and give heed to this warning. I am well aware 
that there are special occasions that may call for prayers that neces
sarily must partake of a vocabulary of a more elaborate character. But 
even here a reform is needed; for but too often we hear many words 
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~nd very little sense, see too much spasmodic closing of the eyes, much 
contortion of the face, and very little real edification. 

"Why cannot our Lutheran pastors at least adhere to the Lutheran 
"if custom also in this respect 'I Whoever prays in public, trying to voice 
1'the needs and emotions of the audience they arc about to address, should 

take this warning of the Lord to heart. Let them, as briefly as possible, 
and as concisely ·as possible, submit their cause to the Father 'who 
knoweth what things ye have need of before ye ask Him.' Beware of 
battologizing, needless repetition of words and phrases that can mean 
nothing to God and are irksome to an audience at worship. 

"Now, some may think that a warning of this kind is out of place; 
I maintain it is timely. When a pastor steps into his pulpit he is there 
to bring to thirsty souls the Water of Life, to bring the greatest mes
sage that can be delivered to an audience. If the pastor feels this, - he 
certainly ought to, - he knows that he is under a responsibility as great 
Its any ever entrusted to man. He has been given the high ambassador
$pip of God to man, and woe be to him if he garbles the message. . . . 
:F~eling this, he will make his prayer a cry as out of the depths to the 
Father in heaven for himself and his flock, a prayer so far removed from 

:"'C;.s!)me of those heard off and on as earth is from heaven. These prayers 
iJ!''is'\vill not be the verbose stilt-mLlking on more or less obsolete dictionary 

words, bnt real prayers, such as Dr. I.uther's sacristy prayer or the beau
tiful, concise collects of our church service, prayers that very, very few 
of onr moderns can improve upon. BeWM'e of battologizing I" J. T. M. 

Magic or SuperstitionP -A writer in the Oommonweal, using the 
caption "Religion, Magic, and Science," after mentioning the charge of 
Dean Inge that the Roman Church is the antithesis of Christianity, ex
amines the attack made on Romanists by the Anglican Bishop of Birming
ham, who among other things has declared that in the celebration of the 
Holy Encharist Romrtn priests are guilty of performing, and their par
ishioners of joining in the practise of, magic. In his defense the writer 
gives a dcfinition and description of magic. It will be worth while if we 

reproduce this part of his article. Drawing on the book by Dr. Mali-
n0'Wski, an anthority on magic, he says: -

"The idea underlying the practise of magie is that of human power, 
t of human impotence. Mall, so it is said, possesses certain occult 

ers by the exercise of which he can control and command the powers 
nature with which hc comes in contact. These powers are possessed 

y certain persons (magicians). They are brought into play by means 
certain rites, spells, incantations, etc., and it is absolutely necessary 

at. these spells should be used with the utmost fidelity and accnracy, 
. l'wise the magic won't work. Magic is always used for a definite 
l·pose. To obtain the death of an enemy 01' the recovery of a sick per-

to insure a plentiful harvest and ward off the attacks of pests, to 
a prosperous fishing season and prevent storm and shipwreck

are the sorts of things for which magic is employed. 
"Magic can be employed only by men, and the magic itself, the spell 
this is the point on which Dr. Malinowski lays stress), is absolutely 

'·l"llifective. Of its very nature it produces infallibly the desired resnlt; 
the wielder of magic is supI'eme. If it fails of its effects, 
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as of course it often does, it is eithel' because some error has been 
in the delivery of the spell, or some opposing magician has been at 
to cancel its effect." 

On the basis of this definition it is plain that we ought· not to say 
Roman Catholic priests practise magic when they celebrate the Lord's 
Supper. But while we have to absolve them of this chal'ge, we have to 
raise another one, which is equnlly serious, namely, that their celebra
tion of the Lord's Supper is based on superstition (Abe1'gZaube), because 
they, without any authority in the divine Word, merely because their 
Church hns so decreed, believe that bread ancl wine are changed into 
the holy body and blood of our Savior. ·When a person holds that such 
miraculous events as the one referred to happen and he has neither Scrip
ture proof nor nny other evidence that is valid for this view, we Imve 
to say that he is superstitious. A. 

The Truth about "German Atrocities." - In view of the wide 
dissemination given black calumnies against the Germans during the 
"Vorld War, it will be considered perfectly appropriate if we reprint 
a few' sentences from an article in 01~1'1'ent Histol'Y by P. W. \Vilson, Who 
uses the caption "Some Historical Forgeries." "In his hook Falsehood 
in lVal·time Lord l'onsonhy, labor peer, has analyzed some of the stories 
reflecting on GcrmallY which were used as verbal ammunition by th,e 
allies. He finds that the inquiry led by Cardinal Mercier at the in
stance of the Pope failed to produce one case of a German's violating 
a Belgian nun or cutting off a baby's hands. 'The crucified Canadian' was 
sometimes a girl and sometimes an American. In 1919 Private R Loader, 
Second Royal West Kent Regiment, wrote to a weekly, declaring that 
he had seen a crucified Canadian. It turneel out that there waR no such 
private in the regiment and that during the whole war the regiment 
JU1d s(cl'ved in India. The story of thc Kaclavel'1Vel·t1!1~gsa1!8talt (corpse
utilization establishment) in Germany arose originally out of a genuine 
misunderstanding. Kada,vC/' was translated corpse, whereas, according 
to the Gcrman contention, it means Cal'O(MS, that is, the body of the ani
mal, not of a human being. . .. As reported in the New York Times of 
October 20, 1925, General J. V. Charteris explained the use which the in
telligence department made of these hideous accounts. One day he re
ceived two photographs, one showiIlg German wounded on a train anel the 
other showing dead horses. He changed the captions, thus suggesting 
that the human beings were to be utilized for products. Also, ho ex
plained, as reported, that the intelligence department prepared a bogus 
diary, assumed to have been taken from a German soldier, which would 
have confirmed the story of the corpses, but that it was held to be too 
dangerous to promulgate this fabrication. While it is not the fact, then, 
that General Charteris invented the story, he appears, on his own con
fession, to have manufactured evidence of its plausibility for use espe-
cially among Eastern peoples." A. 

The Pl'esent-Day Attitude of Americans toward Religious 
Truth. - In an article printed in the F'01'mn, J. T. Adams portrays the 
position the average American takes with respect to truth. While it is 
not particularly religious truth that he is speaking of and while there 
are some things in his article that aTe abominnble, there is much in his 
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sketch which strikes one as just criticism an(l as directly applicable to 
the religious situation in our count.ry. He says: "Our American philos-
9phy has always tended toward pragmatism. The 'booster' seemed to fit 

['0into the ethical .and intellectual order of things, whereas the realistic 
critic was hurled into outer darkness by economic powel·s. Not to claim 
that your own ugly town was a city beautiful, that it was bound to be
come a cultured metropolis in ten years, tho,t everything was for the 

i;i:cb~st, was to become a suspected social pariah. Luck, hope, emotion, 
ii; seemed to be better than critical thought." Continuing in this strain, 

he shoWS that our people are swayed more by emotional appeals than 
by considerations based on real truth. This, it strikes us, exactly char

yttcterizes the attitude of the average American when questions of religion 
confront him, whether he is a member of a Church or not. Instead of 
ascertaining what our only infallible authority in affairs pertaining to 

. realm of the spirit has to say, the vox popuU, that which pleases 
evel'ybody, is made the arbiter. The question asked is not, What does 
the Bible teach? but, What will work in our community? What type 

religion w.ill the people accept? This tendency accounts for the preach
ing of moral platitudes instead of the Gospel-message, because it is held 

such preaching will have a universal appeal. It accounts, further
more, for the wave of unionism sweeping over the land and battering 
. wn barriers between churches; for if there is anything that is popular 

in our age, it is the declaration that, however men may differ in religious 
their differences do not matter and they can all worship together 

in one great brotherhood, their peculiar religious beliefs notwitllstanding. 
is the day of the "booster," who calls upon men to leave behind their 

"·~'na",.n"v religious prejudices and to lllarch ahead to greater things, fighting 
for the common welfare under a common banner. The people who remind 
theinselves and others that the great God has given us directives as to 
ou1' work which must ]lot be violatcd or ignored, are looked at askance 

~i"ts' a disturbing factor. In the last analY8is, this attitude signifies that 
one. refuses to follow the dictates of truth and rather would be guided 

'~by what is pleasant and effective according to our human way of thinking. 
~;;Fl'om such a stand may God mercifully deliver us! A. 
:;)~;i J2Y: 

II. 2(uSltlltb. 
;7 eeU ilcllt eilnilenfufC gi6t dl nut: e i It e It .\)eH~\ue!l. ftlict Mefe in 
,~~lbet .\?eifigen @)djtif± frat geoffenoarte [ga~tf)eit liringt bie "iSteilh:dje" 
., bom 7. )£)c3em'Oet b.,\'5. bie fofgcnben 8eugniffe aus bet ~porogie ber Wug{l~ 
..... liutgifdjen Sl'onfeffion liei: ,,@)ofdjet ®laulie unb ~et±t:auen aUf ®otie{l 
"f;i!ttatm~eraigfeit toil:b aHl bet grof3tc, ~emgfte ®ottei3bicnft gepreifet, fon~ 
''';:,.be~fidj in jj3ropf)eten unb jj3farmen. )£)enn toiettJo~1 bas ®efet nidjt bor~ 

nelllnHdj prebigt ®nabe unb ~etgeliung bet @5iinbe \tIie bas @lbangeHum, 
.foftnb boclj bie ~et~eif3ungen bon bem fUnf/:igen G\:fjtifto bon einem jj3a. 

!\J>jJliacdjen aUf ben anbem geerflet, unb [lie] ~aoen gc\1.1ui3t, audj gcgTaulit, 
1fba~ ®ott buxdj ben geoenebeiten @)amen, butdj G\:~dftum, ttJorrte @)egen, 
:®nabe, .\?eH unb :itroft geflen. $Datum, fo fie berftunben, baB <ffjriftU{l 
\ foIfh~ bet @)djat fein, baburdj unfete @5iinbe lieaafjIt ttJerben foUte, ~alien fic 
~;;I; "\\§\tIuf3t, baB unfere [gede cine foldje groBe @)cljulb nidjt oeaofjlen fOnnten. 

IDqtum fjaoen fie ~etgebung bet @5iinbe, ®nabe unb ~et( ogne aUes ~et. 



bienft cm\.1fangen unb finb butdj bett @IC!uliett an hie giiitridje lllet~elf3unn 
an Dae @lbangetium bon ~fjtifto, feH(l (leroorben aI5 h.JofjI ale roir obe 
hie .\';)cHigen lm mcuen ~eftalltent. ~afjet fommt'~, ban Dieie ~otte ,mar 
fjerai(lfett', ,<Mute', ,®Iaulie' 10 oft in ben 113ialmen unb 113tojJfjeien roiebe 
fjoU roetben, aI5 [aullt meii\.1ieT] im 180. 113falm: ,@lo bu roiUft, .~@ltr, 
adjt~alien aUf hie lJJHff etat, .\?@ltt, Wet roitb oeftefjen?' ~a betennt ~aI.JV) 
ieine @lunbe, tufjmt nidjt t1ie! lllerhienft, fa(lt audj roeHer: ,~enn oei bit 
ift bie llletgebung, baB man bidj furdjte.' ~a fUfjH er roieber ~roft un~fiI 
bediiut fidj aUf @nabe unb marmfjerdigleit, t1ediifit fidj aUf hie giittndje . 
,Buiage unb f\.1tidjt: ,IDCelne ®eefe fjan:et be~ .\';)(tn:n, unb idj fjoffe au 
fein ~ori.' Unb aoer(maI]: ,IDCeine @leefe roadet bod) aUf ben .\';)(Ettn: 
~ae iftl bieroeH bu t1erfjeiflen fjaft lllergeliung ber iSilnbe, i 0 ~ar±e idj midj 
an hie :iMage, fo berfaife nnb wage idj midj aUf hie gniibige ~etfjeif3ung. 
~atullt roetben bie fjeiHgett 113ahiat:djen bor @ott fromm unb fjeHig aUd)~ 
nidjt bll1:dj~ @efet, fonbem burdj @otte~ Bufage unb bUtdj ben <Mfauben/" 
(lllWUer, IS. 97.) JI@5tftlidj ifi hie ~etfjeil)ung bet @nabe ober bae etfte" 
@5bangerium ~bam augeiagt: ,~cfj roiH ~einbfdjaft fe~en' ufro. ~etnadr1i 
finb ~otafjam unb anbern 113attiardjen t10n bemf efliigen <;\;fjrifto ~et~ 
fjeillungen gefdjefjen, roefdje benn bie 113ro\.1fje±en liernadj gejJtebigt 
unb 3ule~t ift biefelliige ~etfjeitung bet @nabe burdj Cfljriftum fetoft, 
er nun fommen roar, ge\.1rebigt unter ben :;Suben unb enbHdj bUl:dj 
~\)oftel in aile m5ert au~gelireitet. ~enn burdj ben @fauuen an 
@lt1angeHum obet an bie Bufage bon (U)rifto finb aUe llSait:iardjen, 
,~eHigcn t10n ~noeginn ber m5eft, geredj± bor @ott roorbcn unb nidjt um 
ifjret meue ober Edb ober einigedei m5ede wtrren./I (®. 175.) /I~enn 
113atriardjen unb ~emgen im ~rten ~eftament finb audj get:edj± worben unb 
@ott berfi:ilin± burdj ben @Iauoen an bie ~ed)eitung t10n bem dufiinftigen" 
<;\;fjdfto, bmdj roerdjen .\';)eir unb @nabe berfjeiflen roarb, gleidjwie roit: im. 
ineuen ~eftament butdj ben @fauben an <;\;ljriftum, ber ba offenbart ift, 
@nabe edangen. ~enn aIfe @fiiuoigen bon ~noeginn lialien geglaulii, 
bat ein OjJfer unb medaf)lung fUr bie @lunbe gefdjeljen rourbe, niimrid) 
~dftlt~, \ueldjet: filnftig unb betljeiten roat, luie 0efaia~ am 58. [Sl'aj)Ud] 
fagt: ,~cnn er feine @leefe wirb (leben ein ISdjulbo\.1fer fUt hie @lUnbe' ufro." 
(@). 261.) 

~ie una via salutis felt bem @liinbcnfail ber W~enidjen rourbc aud) 
bei ber ®ebiidjtni~feiet: be~ fiinfunbfico3igjiifjtigen meftefjen~ unferi.l :i)ft~ 
!idjen ~iftrift~ beljanbert. ~n ben metidj± ift u. a. folgenbe~ aUfgenommen 
rootben: IIQ;~ ljat feU bem iSunbenfail nie cinen mtbem jfficg dur <Mnabc 
@otte~ unb aur iSefigfeit (legeoen af~ ben @Iauben an ~tif±um, ben 
@ott feroft Bum WUtUer ilroifdjen fidj unb bem fdjulbigen ilnenfdjengefdjledj± 
gemadjt ljat. ~ie inen f efjr, wcfdje meinen, baf3 dUt Beit be~ ~Hcn ~efta. 
ment0 hie ilnenfdjen aUf bem ~ege be~ @efe~e~, bae ift, ifjter eigenen 
~etfe, fefi(l geroorben feien. illein, nidjt aIfo 1 @ott lja± - nadj me. 
ftrafun(l bet ®iinbe lie~ l!Xbfa@ - ~bam unb @5ba unb bem ganaen 
IDCcnfdjengefdjledj± fofod bie ~erfjeif3ung bon bem ~eilie~famen geg eo en, 
ber bet: @ldjlangc ben Sl'01Jf aerit:e±en, alfo ®iinbenfdJulb unb :'irob, bie burdj 
be~ ~eufeI~ !8erfiifjrung in bie Wlenf djenroert eingebrungen waren, alitun 
roerbe. ~iefe~ ~t1angeIium ift alldj bon aUen 113ro\)ljeten bee WHen ~efta
mente iatfiidjIidj gel e li r t roorben. ~ae ift nidjt dne @5initagung in 
bie ®efdjicfjte be~ ~rten ~eftamcnte, roie audj mobeme Eut'ljeraner be-
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auptet ~aben, fonbern bie au§brlicfltdje .l3el)re bet ,\'JciUgen 6djt:ifJ:. ~et 
pofter lISettUi3 oei\eugt im ,\'Jaufe be§ ,\'Jauptmann§ S\'ornenu~: ,~on biefem 
mfu] i\cugett aIfe jj.)rovl)eten, baB butdj feinen )Ramen aUe, bie an i~n 

fauoen, ~ergeoung bet @liinben empfal)en follett', Wpoft. 10, 43. ~ie 
ctjdft 6ei\eu{lt fernet, baB bie Sl'inber @otte§ be§ WIten 5tejtament§ biefe 
cr!)einung audj g e g r a u 0 t unb baburdj bie ~ergeoung ber @lunben 

Ilrtangt unb fidj be§ ,\'JeHi3 burdj ben )Ramen @:fjrifti gefteut ~aben. Wli3 
'n . ben 5t'agen @:r,dfti r,ier auf· mtben bie tuedgetedjten ~uben bem er~ 
djienenen meffia~ ben @lIauoen bertueigerten unb fidj flit il)ren Unglauoen 
uf mraljam aI~ i~ten ~atet betiefen, bCi\eugte i~nen bet ,\'Jmtt: ,Wbta
am, cuet ~ater, tuarb ftofj, bafj er meinen :itag feljen foute; unb et fal) 
It unb freue.±e fidj', ~ofj. 8, 56. ~ie 6djrifJ: beaeugt fernet, ban e§ unter 

em jUoIfe ~§taer au allen Beiten foTdje @SeeIen gab, bie tuie @Simeon unb 
anna aUf ben betl)einenen meffiai3 ala ben :itroft ~ataer~ tuadeien, .2u!. 
,25.38." \:S.l.JS. 

6:itt illtunbfdillben ber "httijetifdJcnl/ .2nubdfitil)en. ~n einem meridj! 
ubet cine jUetfammfung bet Iut~erifdjen lYtei!ttdjen, tuobe.i ei3 fidj audj um 
hie @lieUung au ben .2anbei3firdjen ~anbene, fagt bie "lYteifitdjeu u. a.: "min 
@lrunbfdjaben ber ,Iutl)etifdjen' .l3anbe§tirdjen oefte~t barin, ban bie Wu§~ 
iIbuug iljrer auflinfj:igen ~iener am irBort ben ftaatridjen Uniberfitiiten 
edaHen 6Ieibt, beren tljeo{ogifdje QeI)dorper el.ienfo Bufammengefetlt finb 

ie bie ~aftorenfdjafj: bet .2anbe~firdjen, ia bei ben en bie fdjtifj:- unb be
nntnialtJibtige neum ~eorogie hie ljerrfdjenbe ift. @lerabe uudj in biefem 
unIte gift ea fUr aUe rut~erifdjen lYreUirdjen in ~eutfdjlanb, redjten 
nft au l.iraudjen unb bie Wu§bHbung ir,tet l.JSaftoten femft in bie ,\'Janb 
neljmen, tuenn fie nidjt bet .2eIjt:bettuitt!ung unb bet @l{eidjberedjHgung 

~r ffifdjtungen, bie ben Qanbe~fitdjen aum lBerberoen geltJOrDen ift, in iIjtet 
'genen mUte :itor unb :itUt ilffnen tuoUen. Unb bafUt finb nidjt nut bie 
aftoren, lonbetlt audj aUe @lemeinbegIieber bor @ott unb bet ~irdje bet~ 
ttuOttridj. irBir betfennen nidjt bie gronen 6djtuierigfdten, bie getabe 
r bodiegen. Wbet: lie finb nidjt unU6erttJinbIidj, tuenn tuit im @llauoen 
f bie lBerljeinungen fdjauen, bie bet aUmiidjtige ,\'J(!)tr benen gegeben qat, 

feinem @lebot, nidjt am frentben ~odj ntit ben Un\1{iiubigen au aieIjen, 
!)otdjeu, 2 ~Ot. 6, 14 ff." ~ie borfteqenben !motie bet ulYreifirdje" geUen 
)liidjft ben lutIjerifdjeu lYreifirdjen ~eutfdjlanM. @Sie finb aoet audj 

~[ate, luenn tuit an bie ametifanifdj-!utfjerifdje Sl'itdje benlen. Btuar 
ttl> ljicrilu{anbe aUe rut~erifdj fid) nennenoen Glemeinfdjaften bOm @Staate 
nitbljiingig unb in bem @linue "lYreifirdjen". Woer bamU finb fie nodj 
idjt gegen hie @lefaljr gcfdjli~t, in i~ren t~eologifdjen \:SaMtiiten .2cljrer 
~aben, bie bet Glleidjoeredjtigung betfdjiebener ffiidjtungen innerljaTh bet 
ertfdjen SHrdje, audj bei nidjt borfjanbener fibereinftimmung in ber 
te, bai3 irBod rebcn unb baburdj ba~ 3uftanbefommen ber minigfeit in 

r'2eljre ljinbern. lY. ~. 
'l)er metne ~ntcd)t~utlt~ .2l1tijer~ itt 'l)ctttfd)Innb. ~ie ,\'Jerbfttagung 

§. @b.-.2utlj. Qanbdlfdjurberein~ ltJurbe am 8. unb 9. Nooentber b.~. ab
'ljgHen. But )Beratung lag bot arrent bor bie )Befvredjung be~ ~atedji~

mit bem berbinbIidjen .2ernftoff, ein ~ema, tuorU6er Dr. Shopatfdjef 
tietie. fibet ben lBedauf ber 5t'agung bcridjtet nun bie "W. m. Q. ~. ", tute 

fgt: ,,)Radj einer rebljafj:en Wu~fprad)e ltJm:be einmiitig in etner groBen 
ffe,l1tridjen lBerfamnthtng forgenbe @ntfdjIieBung angcnommen: ,irBit er~ 
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fennen banfoar an, ban nadj langeI' Bcit tuadjfcnbcr lffiiUfilr cin ~Rinbcf 
ma5 an lletoinbHdjem 2ernftoff fiit ben llteligionsuntertidjt in alfen ~o'(f 
idjufen @'Jadjfens borgcfdjrieoen worben ift unb Eutfjers ~reinet statedjisml 
ben ~inbern toiebcr in hie ~fmbe gegeoen toitb. @)ine bom Eanbesfdju 
berein in toieherfjorten @)ingaben unb stunbgebungen erfjooene ~otberunQ 
ift bantU enbHdj ntunbfiiiJIidj ctfliUt toothen. . .. lffih: betmilfcn [aoet] 
tocHer bie @)rfilllllng llnfctet aUen ~orbetung, baf:3 her SHeine ~atedjii3nt\@ 
mit Qutljets @)tHiitunn 3U hen Beljn @eooten, ben @fauoen"adiMn Unb 
bem ~aterunfet allstoenbig gdernt ttitb. Bur@)tteidjung bieies Biere~' 
fothetn loit nadj toie bot @)tljoljunn bel' @'JtunbenaaI)I flit ben llteIigion1.li 
nntetridjt. !Uii3 baljin oIeiot e1.l jj3fficljt bet @)Itetll, in @)tguni\ung bei3 llteTv'> 
gionsunterridjti3 in bet @'Jdjule butclj bctnteljrte jj3ffege djriftlidjet 1tnter~ 
toeifung unb @)t3ieljung in ~au1.l unb SNtdje ben stinbcrn ,hen statedjgmui3" 
aW ,ein1.l bet fidjtbatcn cinigenben @'Jtiici'e ebangeIifdj~htnietifdjen @fauben1.l. 
unb mefenntnisleben1.l, bie in Beiten be£; @'Jdjtoanlen1.l boppen ni:Hig etfdjcb _ 
nen' (WHniftcrialtat Dr. SHcinf)ofb in bet ,@'Judjf. @'J±aagileitung'), beth:aut, 
ncb unb toert ill! madjen. II ~. ~. We. 

~1ttoreralti1 in @51Janicn. IDa1.l ,,@)ll. ;;Deutfdjfanb" oetictjtet: ,,@)ine bet 
ge!efenf±en ~agc£;ileitunoen in Wealn:ib, Heraldo de Madrid, octidjte± bon 
eincnt ncuen ~aIf, in bent cin @)bangeHfdjet (!Uonifacio ~oaquin @ateia) 
,in ben €ifanbaf eine1.l jj3toaeffe1.l llertoici'eH lvutbe', tueH et cineI' statljo!ifin' 
eine ebangeHfdjc @'Jdjtift beraoxeidjte. ;;Daoei ift au oemetfen, bail et ba~ 
mlidjTein bet oeiteffcnben ~ta1t, bie Wnaeige erftattete, aUf beten befonbexe 
mUte iibetgab. ;;Del' C:l;ljeftebafteut be£; genannten !Uratie£; nimmt mit !Jlecljt 
in bem WrHfef @'JtcIfung ,gegen Die ubergtiffe beB bOtfHdjen ~anatismu1.l 
gegen bie metbteitung ebangeHidjct :;Sbeen'. ;;Det iSaff, HocI' ben un1.l cine 
!UeftiiHgung bon iluftunbiget @:iteIfe iluging, ±tug jiclj in &uifanbo (jj3tobina 
Wl.1Ha) au. . .. ;;Del' fUtandj in matcefona aogeljaHene Btoeite @'Jpanifdj. 
@)bangeHfdje ~ongren, bet bon bet @'Jpaniidjen ~eteinigung bet @itJangcH. 
fdjcn lffiertaIfianil beranftartet tturbe, qat an bie ffiegierung cine !Uotfdjaft 
geridjtet, ,U111 mitter ilU etgteifen, bie aUt boUftunbigen ~l:eiljeit bet @oitei3. 
bienfte in bet itJanifdjen @efe~gebung fliljten'. ;;Die gegentouttigen @efe~e 
ljuHen fidj afs ungeniigenb etttlief en. SDer iiingfte ~arr aelgt erneut bie 
metedjtigung biefet ~orberunnen bel' ffieIigionBfreiljeit, toie fie in ber !Uo±. 
fdjaft aUBgefptodjen finb. II lffiie fidj bei fofdjen ~etljiinniffen in fa±ljoUidjen 
2i:inbetn ber tomiidje @'JtuljI iibet "ptoteftantiidje ~ntofetanil" oeffagen 
fann, in 2Cinbctn, too er bodj getoaHig lI3topaganba tteto!, ift uns nidjt 
berftunbfidj. :;So ~. m. 

jffiieberbetelttt9tlltll gleidj !lUh'ff,e~t. :;sm WnfdjhtB an f eine lI!Uetidjte 
aus bem llitdjfidjcn Z5aljtoudj jj3rof. Dr. :;So @'Jdjneibeti3" fdjtei6t D. f£. @'Jdjiefet 
im lI~riebeni3boten" liber eine etloaige lffiiebetbereini(1unl1 tJtoteftantifdjec 
@emeinfdjaften mit bet jj3apftfttdje: IIlffiiebcttJereinigunl1i @'Jdjon \)oe ljun. 
bett ~a~ten truumten babon :;SbeaHften, unb in ullferer Beit naf)men ge. 
toiffe ~b.:djenmi:inner in ttoljIgemeintet 2fofidjt biefcn @ebanfen aUf. @'Jogar 
au£; bem Z5cfuttenotben lamen @'Jtimmen bet ~oretana aUt ,lffiiebetbcreini. 
gung int CMlauoen'. lffiaiS man bantit meint, ljat bet jeiJine lI3aPft in ieiner 
mulle Mortalium .Animos Har aenug crIIiirt. 'Ilatin ift aUiSgefl'rodjen, ban 
eiS idjfedjtetbings fcine anbere lffiiebetbeteinigung giM ali:l ffi it c't f e ~ t 
in ben @'Jdjon bet aUeinieIigmadjenbcn ~irdje lltomi3, 
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C~'ntetlvetfung unht ben \l3tima± be~ lI5apite~, in ,m:n~ 
:;\~il~nnunll unb @Jeljorfam unter llet autodtatiben @ewaft \l3etri unb feinet 
i~'~elijtmii\'3igen ~adjforger'. .€i~ .. Bibt ali;t aud) unb mu\'3 Beoen ein eIJ~n~ 
;;,;,.g~nfdjel! NOll possumus (!illtt fonnen mdjt) 1 ffi:om ljat naclj bem !illeltfnell 
~f~fne €irnte mit gto\'3et !illemruBljeit einaulitingen gelt.1U13t. ~al! imjJoniett 
t:itltllegeuet. ,~et l'0Wifdje €iinffuf3 lle~ m-omani~mu~ wat in ~eutfcljlanb 
(,~ltillm iemag fo gto13 tuie in bet @Jegentuatt', fcljteibt Dr. @5cljneibet. €it 
!~r::g~igt iiclj in bet @5taatl!IJetwartung, et witH ficlj allil im f o3iaTen .2eoen, 
i;~~e;; macljt fidj gerteltb faft bi~ in£: fieinfte SDotf. Unb bodj macljt bie fatljo~ 
.tt~~J;Ufclje jUelJi.ilfetunrr SDeutjdjlanbS nidjt gana cin SDdttef (32.36 \l3tOaent) au\O. 
~;))~elttfcljranb ift au awei SDtittern el1angcfifdj. Unb wie fieljt e~ in Wmetifa 
~!·1!r. biefem \l311nft au~~ 1llcadjt nidjt allclj ljier bet statljofi3i~mll~ gewartige 
~,:,'~ortfcljtitte bOn ~aljt all ~aljt ~ ~et SDuolleafitcljenftaat, hie ,Q1atifanftabt', 
:r·'1.'Der \l3ajJft ein @5ouuetan, bet Q1etttaB mit ~tafien, lUorin bie failjofifclje 
~:1Jtengion @5taat\Otefigion ift, llie~ aHe~ fticljt ~utoficljtigen in bie Wugen I It 

-.'~' ~.:it.M. ~ffi~" \ReIinion luicber \l3ffidJtfndJ. SDie ,,9L @. 52. Sr." beridjtet: "SDet @5djur" 
~~;l~~etra\3 1ie£l {etten bcullnidjtl.leigifcljcn foaiafbcmohatifcljen j8olf~6iIbllng~" 
~~i~'mtniftet~, bel; ben [\raullfdjtl.lciger €ldjulen ben ~I)arafter bet [\efe1tntni~" 

djulen naf)lt1 unb an Hjte €lteHe bie @emeinfdjafHlfcljure felJte, ift bon bent 
t'Cuen nationalfoaiarifHfdjcll Shtnu~miniftet Dr. !Stanilen allfgeljo6en hJotben. 
~it lliefem ueuen €ldjuletla13 hJitb bie ffi:eHgion wiebet \l3ffidjtfadj unb ift 
ef 3enfuten ilU beadjten. 9htdj bie Wnbadjt in ben @5cljulen wirb wieber 
trlgefilfjtt. 9'(n ben ffieidj~innenmintfter fanbtc Dr. !Stani3en ein €ldjteioen, 
. bem bon bet ~{ufljc6ung lle~ foaialbemo!tatif djen @5djuretIaffe~ srcnntnii3 

f!:icoeocn witb. SDiefe IDWteilllng war notwenbig, ba a1uifdjen bem fdHjcten 
\6i:aunfdjweigifdjell Q1orf\06Hbung~miniftet unb bem m-eidj~innenminifter aUf 
'bie 9fuitiige be~ @bangeIWGen €iHem6unbei3 be~ ffJ;eiltaate~ [lraunfdjweig 
. t~anbfungen lioer me ffied)gllngiifiigfeit lle~ foaiafbemoftatifdjen Q5djur" 

.;i1'!f~t!affe~ gefiiljti hJlttben." ~. :it. IDe. 
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:.(Hdediifclj,belltfdJe~ lmi.lftcdiudJ u1tllt lnellelt ;teftnlncltte. 9.nit SJlad)\tlcig bet 
SUbtueid)ungcn be~ lteuteftamenUid)en €:3~tad)\Jelitaud)s bom SUttifd)en unb 
mit ~inlvels auf feine i'tliminftimmung mit bem ~elieniftifcl)en ®tied)ifdi. 
Dr. ~ e In rId) @: li eli n g. iltitte ~luf{a\Je, ~a~nfd)e 18ud)!)anb!ult\l, 

. ~annober. 1929. 434 €:3eiten 7 X9%, in £\einllJanb mit ®oloUte! ge. 
liunoen. 

illefe~ aueeft hn ~ol)re 1912 etfd)iencne !illortetliud) ~at nun feine brttte, 
f~lvett !uir fel)en, Ullbetiillber!e I!luflage etlclit 11nb ift unfers ~rad)teng bas tuee!. 
~I)Uftt lUt3m, aliee flit bell tiiglld)Cll &ebeaud) burd)aus ausreid)ettbe !illilctetbud) 

"afmt ~letten Xeftantent, UllS petfiintld) fO tucrtboU, bau Ivi., J.1b\tlo~1 lule bie 
~:~;.,~Bfleeen !illilttecbitcl)ec bon !illme.®dmm~Xl)a~et, !13teufd)en~18auet lInb G:temet~ 

~.\t5\Je( liefitcn, bei tuid)thlcn !illilrtetll aud) @:liellng l)eran31e~eu. ilcr betftocbcne 
ttfaffer luae flafjifcljet !13l)itolo\1, 2el)ret bet Ilded)ifd)en I5p.ad)c on elnem beut~ 

I'f«Jcn &~mllllfium, 1mb es ~ot [cinen grouen !illcrt, tuCllll aud) ein !illilttceliua) 
)'3'ltin l)letten Xeftament \JOlt eittem Iltied)ifdJen €:3pradJgele~tten llca.lleitet 1ft, bet 




